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RUBBER TILING
mikes the most desirable floor tbit can be laid. It 
will outwear llata, stun e, metal or marble.

During September our office will be 
»pee evenings from 7 to 9 p. m. en Mon- 
inya, Wednesdays nnd Fridays.

H. H. WILLIAMS AGO.
Real Batate Brokers. 36 Victoria St.
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ODDFELLOWS STREAM IN FOR CONVENTION 
THOUSANDS HERE AND MORE YET T0 C0ME

HENRY CARSCA LLEN, K.C„ M.L.A.,

PALMA CALLS OFF ARMY /* r

TO AVERT U. 5. INTERVENTION
!mmWILL TREAT FOR PEACE •-------------

Delegates From Many Pisces. 
Including Uniformed CantonSi 
Reached City Yesterday- 
Business Sessions and Prize 
Drill Competitions Bçgin To- 
Day—Annual Church Service 
Held at 8?. James* Cathedral 
Yesterday-

Falls From Street Car and Re-' 
ceives Severe Concussion 

of Brain.

‘TO-DAY’S PROGRAM.

9.30 a.m —Public welcome to Sovereign Grand Lodge in the 
legislative chamber*of the parliament buildings, Joseph Oliver, 
P.G.R., presiding. Addresses by Hon. J. P. Whitney, premier,,in 
behalf of the Province of Ontario; His Worship Emerson Coats- 
wortb, mayor, in behalf of the City of Toronto; W. S. Johnston, 
grand master of Ontario; Jos. Powley, grand patriarch of On
tario, and Miss Ida J Robins, president df the Rebekah Assembly 
of Ontario, in behalf of the order in this jurisdiction. Response by 
Hon. Robert E. Wright, grand sire, in behalf of the Sovereign 
Grand Lodge.

12 noon—Formal opening of “Camp Wright," Patriarchs Mili
tant, in' the Exhibition Park.

2 p.m.—Prize drills by cantons at Exhibition Park.
2.30 p.m.—Subordinate lodge degree competitions in the as

sembly hall, Temple Building. * „
2.30 p.m —Encampment degree competitions in Victoria Han.
2 to 5.3Ô p.m.—Reception by Rebekahs of "Ontario to sisters

and lady visitors at the I.O.O.F. Hall, corner of Yonge and Col
lege-streets. ■ , , ,

4.30 p.m.—Exhibition drill by the Detroit Battalion Patriarchs 
Militant at “Camp Wright,” Exhibition Park.

5 p m.—Dress parade of cantons and reception to General M. v 
A. Raney, general commanding at “Camp Wright," Exhibition Park.

7.46 p.m.—Pow-wow of the Oriental Order of Humility and 
Perfection, Exhibition Park.

8 p.m.—^Reception by the grand sire at the King • Edward 
Hotel to members of the Sovereign Grand Lodge, citizens and 
members of the order.

•1» 8.30 p.m.—Exemplification of Patriarchs Militant degree at
“Camp Wright,” Exhibition Park.

8.30 p.m.—Exemplification of the Rebekah degree at Exhibition

i*î,
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Decree Suspending Operative* Is- 
sued In Havanaayd Emissaries 
Sent te the Provinces te Confer 
With the Revelutioniets. His iriany friends, and they can be 

1 counted by hundreds, will regret te 
learn that ex-Deputy Chief of Police1 
Stuart Is laid up at his residence, 18* 
■Wll ton-avenue, from the result of aW 
accident which may prove fatal.

Saturday night Mr. Stuart was- oui, 
his way to pay his daily v vislp-to hiel 
old-time comrade, Inspector Hall, whop 
has been 111 for a year.

Inspector yall lives on Claseic-ave- 
nue, Mr.- Stuart was on a belt-lln» 
car. Whether he attempted to step oft 
the car or was jolted oft Is not known. 
He fell, his head striking the pave
ment, just aa the car-passed Classic- 
avenue. His head was badly out He 
was taken home In an auto and walked 
upstairs, but then fell unconscious, and 
at an early hour this morning he "Wa* 
in the same condition. He Is sufferlngf 
from concussion of the brain.

Ex-Deputy Chief Stuart’s erect figuré,! 
his vigor, his love of all fair sports,; 
his sterling honesty and Integrity are! 
well known to the citizens of Toronto. 
He joined the police force on. Sept. 13, 
1861, nearly half a century ago, as a| 
constable. From that time, owing to: 
his excellent work, he was -promoted1 
etep by step, until 1886, when he was1 
made deputy chief. He retired a year- 
or so ago. He is 76 years of age.

HECTOR MILLER INJURED.

*I

Havana, Sept 16—The government 
tills evening Is making strenuous ef
forts to restore' peace in Cuba, and 
■thus avert any kind of American In
tervention.
' The object of these endeavors, U le 
stated. Is that tt may be able to say by 
the time Secretary to War Taft and 
Acting Secretary of State Bacon ar
rive that peace already has been »*-' 
cured, and therefore there is no need 
for the American government’s inter
vention either to restore peace or in-

Vï" A
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Illness Superinduced by Constant 
Fear of Taking Off at Hands 

of Assassin.

mm When Deputy Grand Sire Conway’s 
train from Chteago with thespecial

Iowa and Illinois delegatee arrives at 
the Union Depot this morning, the 
Sovereign Grand Dodge I.O.O.F, will

enter andbe In Toronto ready to16.—GeneralSt. Petersburg, Sept,
Dmitri Feodorovieh Trepoff, comman
dant of the imperial palace, died Sat-

Already there are 
on many hotels and 

and before night

transact business.
gay decorations 
business places,
much more bunting will be displayed.

All yesterday train toads of Odd
fellows and their wives and families 
came from many points of the United 
States and Canada. It Is estimated 
that ten thousand delegates 
friends are here/ besides two thou
sand uniformed men.

The New York delegation, three 
hundred Patriarchs Militant, arrived 
yesterday morning, and are at the 
town hotels. Amsterdam, Niagara 
Falls, Dunkirk and Freelton cantons 
accompanied the delegation, and are 
In quarters at Camp Wright at the 
exhibition grounds! The Buffalo and 
Rochester contingents arrived last 
night, and headed by a trumpet band 
marched thru the principal streets to 
the Tremont. House, where they are 
billeted, the men and ladies carrying 
their grips and coats, and swinging 
canes or parasols and presenting a 
unique spectacle. Major-General Ed- 

j. Steams of Syracuse is com
manding. Two cantons from Roches
ter and Syracuse will also come over 
from Lewiston on the first boat this 
morning.

Fully a thousand men and between 
two and three hundred women were 
encamped at the exhibition grounds 
last night. Several cantons will go 
out this morning, which will bring the 
number in camp for the week up to 
fifteen hundred.'

Erie, Pa., canton, with 17 men and posons
Ktnl- the Gilmour Hotel, destroyed by fire 

ston, 20 men and 3 officers; Utica, N- on Friday night, are unaccounted for, 
Y., 25 men, 3 officers; New Bedford. ftnd jt ia feared that all of them fell 
Mass., wKh 20 men and 12 ladies.were victims. They aie: '
among the afternoon registrations, WILLIAM WILSON, Montreaü.

16—(Special.)— while with two bands, the Detroit, MISS J. LOVEDAY, Peterboro.
v n the Tiffed re- Michigan and Toledo Patriarchs ----- rSHILLINGTON, address

, t-.v., t eg Militant, numbering five hundred men. known.
presentative df East Hamilton, and who have their headquarters In the -----  QUINN, address unknown.
chairman of -the private bills com- dairy building, reached the grounds MRS. A. BECKETT. Ottawa.

In the Ontario legislature, tiled about 9 o’etoefc- TMy left their spe-. - MISS E. O'NEILL, Ottawa, 
in ine j- 8 ctal at South Parkdale, which was MISS RENAUD, address unknown.

about two hours late, and. hustled to Miss J. Loveday was secretary of 
Camp Wright, where the local com- the Barnarcto Home at Peterboro, 
mlttee had supper ready and every- where she had been for several years, 
thing prepared for a good night’s rest. Her relatives are in England. Miss 
The men spent an hour or two before Loveday arrived In Ottawa on Friday 
retiring In fixing up special decora- on business and registered at the Gll- 

not suffered greatly, altho his tions and arranging reception par- mour House. She has not been heard
tors. from since. The superintendent of

the Bamardo Home has arrived to 
Ottawa, and
friends are hoping against hope that

will

East Hamilton’s Gifted 
Who Died Yesterday of Bright’s 

Disease. *

Member
urday evening.

For several months he had been 
suffering from a heart affection, and 
asthmatic troubiési and some time ago

fare permanent tranquility.
Members of the go^mment Inform

ed the Associated Press that they ere 
making the efforts In accordance with 
the advice - contained In President 
Roosevelt's letter, that they have no 
objection to the friendly assistance of 
the United^ Stales In the matter If it 
becomes necessary, but that theg, be
lieve they can settle between the gov
ernment and the revolutionists without 
the necessity of any intervention- At 
least they say they are making an at
tempt to accomplish this end unaided, 
and wl th falr, prospects, of success.

Thir ls the latest phase of a rapidly 
changing situation that developed late 
tills afternoon, when an extrardtnary 
Gazette was- Issued containing a de
cree signed by President Palma, on the 
recommendation of the secretary of 
public works Montalvo. The decree 
follows:

All campaign operations are sus
pended, and id consequence the, 
government forces will only act on* 
the defensive thruout .the republic- 
The secretary of the Interior will 
issue all the necessary orders for 
the execution of this decree.
The decree caused great surprise, 

as it was believed to signify a change 
of heart by the government officials 
who for the pasit utvo days have been 
strongly against taking up peace over
tures with the emissaries of the re
volutionists.

>

was forced to abandon a large amount 
of the routine work. Included, to hU 
duties as commandant of the palace, 
but remained In office and was still 
In touch with the emperor.

General Trepoff’s death was due to 
natural causes; but the revolutionists 

at least claim partial responsi
bility for his end, as his Illness was 
superinduced by the constant strain 
due to perpetual fear of death, which, 
with lack of exercise and recreation 
during the last two years, wore down 
his originally superb constitution. He 
had become so nervous of late that 
recently, when a military attache ol 
a continental power was unexpected
ly ushered Into his room. General 
Trepoff sprang to his feet and stood 
in an attitude of defence, but when 
he recognized the visitor he sank Into 

.his chair all unnerved.
) The gravity of his malady was re
cognized, but his death came as a 
great surprise. He was able to be up 
and around to the very last.

General Trepoff’s death will not 
have any Immediate Influence on the 
policy of the government, which, for 
the time being at least, is firmly to 
Premier Stolypin’s hands.

General Dedioulin, former prefect 
of 8t. Petersburg, will succeed the late 
General Trepoff as commandant of the 
imperial palace.

A Despot by Inclination,
After the decree was issued govern- General Trepoff was in many re

nient emissaries were despatched in gpects a remarkable man. He was a 
automobiles to confer with the revo- natural despot, a tyrant by inclina- 
luitlonlsts. Gen. Manocal, accompanied : tion, education and conviction. He was 
by Congressman Gubin and Garcia I one ot those men who have constantly 
Vieta, the youngest son of Calixto Gar- i appeared, like evil geniuses, In Russian 
eta. dro.v.e to the direction where A3; : history just at the time when condi- 
fredo Zayag was encamped with So#- tions were most promising for putting 
tillo’a forces, not far fsem Santiago d* ar- Lrld to despotism, turning the. Rus- 
la» Vegas, and others went to Guana- sian rùlers from Liberalism back into 
jay, which place this afternoon was paths of reaction. Trepoff was a police 
occupied by a big band of revolution- master. The elder Trepoff was found 
ists under Congressman Campos Mar- as a haby on the back doorstep of a 
quettl. The latter had Mayor Galles German family, by whom he was taken 
and the 200 volunteers defending the and playfully given the name of Trepp- 
town cooiped up in a cancel and sur- hoff (German for doorstep), for the 
rounded by a swarm of Insurgents. The place where he was found. Later, when 

p to this evening had defied the father grew up and entered Into the 
Marquettl and was still hold- Russian service as an agerit of the 

tog out when the peace emleearles ar- famous “third section" he Russianized 
rl'ved. Meanwhile CarApos Marquettl the name into Trepoff.

threatening to blow up the carcel Dimitri received his education in the 
with dynamite. swell page corps and

Elections Stand. father’s footsteps In the police depart-
Gen. Freyre Andrade,’ when asked ment. He rose quickly, and. after act- 

about the terms discussed at the con-' ing aa police master at various pre
ference with the revolutionists, said vlncial towns, he attracted the atten
tion the conferees only touched peace tion ot Sergius, then governor-general 
terms Informally, but that one thing 0f Moscow, and by him was named po- 
was certain, the government would Hce master of Moscow. Trepoff 
never agree to annul the constitutional became Sergius' right-arm In fighting 
elections, and that contention must be the revolutionary student agitation. He 
eliminated from the claims of the re- broke up the meetings of the llberal- 
volutlonists. minded students in the university with

Simultaneously with the issuance of police, and in the streets with Cos- 
the decree declaring a cessation of hos- sacks, and had hundreds flogged and 
tmtieis, the special Judge In charge of many of them sent into exile, 
the cases against the alleged conspira- Trepoff’s life was many times at
tars In prison and prisoners recentlv tempted, but he always escaped, 
captured, liberated 30 of the latter. His personal courage was beyond all 
piralnst whom indictments had been Is- question. He had almost a contempt 
rred for death, but the strain told upon him,

and during these memorable six weeks 
the lines of his face deepened and his 
hair and beard became streaked with 

He continued at his post thru-

and

i i
can Park.

Conservative Member for East 
Hamilton in Legislature Vic
tim of Bright’s Disease," Se?ven Probably Cremated 

Missing Since Ottawa FireX About 4 p.m. yesterday, Hector Stra- 
thy Miller, aged 16, living at 4.15 Dover- 
court-road, stepped off a west bound 
Dovercourt car on College-street, near,. 
Delà ware-avenue. He started to cross 
to the south side, of the street and wa# 
knocked, down /by an eaetpound car. 
Both wrists were broken and his head 
badly hurt. His Injuries are serious.

Dr. Watson, 829 College-street, andh 
Dr. Clarke, 867 College-street, attended' 
to him. He was taken home. The lad 
Is a grandson ot the late Hugh Miller,

PUBLIC LO£S.

Premier Whitney was greatly shocked 
when apprised by The World of the 
death of Mr. Carscallen, to whom ne 
referred lu high terms.

“I have noticed for a number of 
years, since be was In tbe legislature, 
that Mr. Carscallen was a very capable 
member of the house, a man ot great 
ability in his profession, who took an 
active pert In the business ot the house. 
Since the present government came Into 
power Mr. Carscallen was chairman ot 
the private bills committee, and as such 
rendered great public service.

"I am sure that all members of the 
legislature, without respect of party 
affiliation will regret very much to 
hear of his death, which, 1 thins, is a 
public loss, and that tbe members of 
tbe legislature wll Iso consider It. The 
sympathy of all will go to his widow

M ss Loveday, Secretary Bar- 
nardo Home at Peterboro, 
Supposed to Have Been In 
Gilmour Hotel Friday Nlflht— 
Nu Human Remains Have 
Been Located*

son
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Bricklayers and Masons Will Go 
Out Because Master Plumbers 

Won’t Arbitrate.

Ottawa, Sept. 16.—(Special.)—Seven 
who were supposed to be in PEACE CONGRESS CONVENES

Will Prepare Program for Second 
Hague Conference.

Milan, Italy, Sept 16.—The fifteenth 
universal peace congress wa» Inaugure 
ated here yesterday.

Theodora Mo ne ta was unanimously 
elected president of the conference, and 
in a speech summarized the objects ot 
the organization, which are chiefly to 
sanction the arbitration measures ot 
The Hague tribunal, and to prepare at 
program for the second Hague conféré 
ence. ;

Confer With Rebels.

\and family.’’
Winnipeg, Man., Sept. 16.—(Special.) 

—Over three thousand men belonging to 
the building trades unions of Winnipeg 
go on strike to-day. Owing, to the ac
tion of .the master plumbers in, refus
ing to arbitrate with the journeymen 
plumbers, the strike has been declared, 
and all building operations will be tied 
up. x 1

On Saturday night bricklayers and 
masons decided to strike, while car
penters have already declared for a 
strike. A big mass meeting of the la
bor men of the city .was held In the 
Bijou Theatre this afternoon, when the 
strike, was authorized.

There are hundreds of buildings in 
the city partially built, which thexcon- 
tractora were rushing to get done be
fore the winter came on.

It looks as If there would be a long 
fight, as the contractors declare they 
will not give in, and are prepared to let 
work stand all winter. Tt will more 
or less paralyze business.

r*t.HamlltonX 
Henry Carsch

un-

mittee
about 5.30 this evenlt^-^^

His end was very peaceful, 
been unconscious since Thursday, and 
just slept away. Bright’s Disease was 

of his death, and of late

-X XHe had

FRACTURES THIGH IN CHURCHthe cause 
he h
famlfy think that his condition was 
aggravated by the startling announcî- 
ment made a few weeks ago by his 
doctor that he had the disease In an 
advanced stage. He had not been well 
for months, but had been confined to 
his home for about a month since his 
condition was made known to him.
' The death of “Cass," as he was 
popularly known, came to his many 
friends as a great shock, tor they 
were hoping that his life would be 
prolonged for years yet In spite of 
the malady that had seized him. His 
admirers were never confined to his 
own party, tor he always had a large 
following In both political parties.

He was a regular attendant of Cen
tenary Methodist Church, and among 
the societies to which he belonged 
are Acacia Lodge, A., F. and A. M:, 
A.O.U.W., I-O.O.Fq the Hamilton Club, 
the Royal Hamilton Yacht Club, and 
the Hamilton Law Association.

The funeral will be held from his 
residence, 99 Duke-street, Wednesday 
afternoon at 3.30.

Lady Visitor From PenmeylraniR 
Tripped In the Aisle,mayor u 

Campos And SHJI They Come,
Major Matthews of Pittsburg has 

250 uniform men in the natural history 
building.
are at the Hotel Gladstone, 
toga canton, tho small, is represent-

ln ’ the meantime her
Mrs. Mary Hill, who says her home, 

is In Potoko. Pa., went to St Andrew^- 
Church yesterday morning. After tti»i 
service, when stepping from tjie pew tdr'- 
the aisle, she fell, fracturing her thigh. • 

She was removed In an ambulance to 
the General, and placed 1er a privât* 
war.d.

their present apprehensions 
prove groundless. She was 
a room and proceeded to IQ Shortly 
afterwards she came down stairs and 
asked one of the clerks the way to 
McLaren-street. From McLaren-street 
she went to Hintonburg, a suburb 04 
OttaAva. It is supposed that she re
turned to the hotel shortly before 11 
o’clock and retired. The fire broke 
out at 11.16 o’clock. ,

It Is known definitely that Miss 
O’Neill, the head waitress of the ho
tel, Is lost. Prayers for the repose of 
her soul were offered In St. Patrick’s 
Church this morning.

Mrs. A. Bockett was a well-known 
milliner on Sparks-street, Ottawa. She 
had been in business for a number of 
years and roomed at the Gilmour H > 
tql. Her bedroom was quite near that 
of the late Miss O’Neill. She was not 
at her place of business on Saturday, 
and it Is believed that she Is dead.

Three of the guests at the hotel who 
are- unaccounted for are Messrs. Shil- 
llngton and Quinn, and Miss Renaud. 
The clerk of the hotel cannot remem
ber their addresses.

Fire Chief Provost told The World 
to-night that so far no -‘human re
mains had been found. He does not 
anticipate, however, that any will be 
discovered, from the fact that the fire 
worked Its way downwards from the 
top. As each storey fell the con
tents of the bedrooms would be more 
and more consumed.

Some rings have been found. A 
careful search cannot be undertaken 
until the walls are taken down, which 
work will be begun to-morrow.

The Injured survivors are all re
ported doing well. Mrs. Pentecost of 
Toronto, who had both her legs brok
en and Is at the Protestant Hospital, 
was stated to-night to be “progress
ing favorably"; no change in her con- 
dfltlon.”

Mr. Pentecost, who Is of the firm 
of W. R.-Brock & Co-, Is In the city.

Mrs. Blue, wife of the census com
missioner, who had some bones of her 
shoulders broken ,1s doing nicely.

Toledo officers and men 
Sara-

wlas
followed his given

ed.
■Several cantons from New Jersey 

at the King Edward, Includingare
sixty men and forty ladies from New
ark. t

■soon POWER FOR HESRELER.Indianapolis contingent, numbering 
one hundred strong, are staying at the 
Palmer House.

Massachusetts stormed the Rossln 
House on arrival at 9 o’clock, 
hundred delegates, with fifteen Re- 
kehah Lodges represented, complete
ly’filled the large rotunda, and a staff 
of clerks were busy for two' hours 
getting all the reservations placed. 
This Is probably the largest number 
from one department.

Gen. Stocker, Ohio delegation, said 
his command Would all be in by morn
ing. Many arrived 
trains. Cleveland _ Is coming 
Akron by boat, and will bring the 
celebrated 8 th Regiment Band of 
Akron. 30 pieces.

“Staff and cantons will be well re
presented," said Général Stocker. “I 
desire to say something regarding Can
ton Lucas of Toledo. It took first prize 
last year at Philadelphia, and will enter 
the contest this year, commanded by 
Capt. Fleishman."

General Stocker, the deputy 
mander, is stationed at the 
House.

MARRIAGES.
LIVINGSTONE—TANNEK—On Saturday

morning, Sept. 15, 1900. at the residence 
of the bride’s parents, 079 Ontarlo-street, 
by the Kev. Mr, Perry, Jarvls-street Bap
tist Church, Jennie, daughter ol Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Tanner, to William Livingstone, 
druggist.

ToWn Azlts Hydro Commission to» 
Price tor 760 Horsepower.Six 1

Hespeler, Sept 16.—(Special-)—Th* 
town council has requested the hydro
electric power commission for Ontario, 
to give the municipality an estimate off 
the price to be charged for 260 to 760 
horsepower Of electric energy from Ni* 
ag&ra Falls.

,

DEATHS.
BL’LMEK—At his late residence, Keneing- 

ton-awnue Egllnton, on Sunday, Sept. 
16, 1906, lilt-hard J. Bulmer, road super
intendent Toronto and York Radial Rail
way, in his 47th year. *

Fen oral notice later.
BOYNTON—On Sept. 15, 1906, at Dollar 

P.O., Margaret Victoria Boynton, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mis. William Warner 
Boynlou, aged 4 months.

Funeral Monday, at 2 p.m., to Thornhill ■ 
Cemetery.

Remember Peel Old Boye 
Brampton Friday, Sept. 21, at 
a. m.

ïz.ès§afe breakers^ kenora. on yesterday’s 
with " *

gray.
out the summer, and not a single riot 
occurred.

Blowed Open Vault With Dynamite 
Bat Get No Money.

Mr. Carscallen was a native of Bar
ton Township, wheie he was born, Aug.

114, 1845, his parents, of U. E. Loyalist
bank promoter in toils, «stt USSJSTZ

Hose's hardware atore on Saturday rleiinnl He Gave *10 cheene ’'’T.’-’oTxro/.'r'th'ar’le wou!d"take to
morning and drilled thru the top of a With No Fund*. the profession ot law. At 23 he had
large safe, blowing open the combina- ---------- 1 passed hie examination for solicitor,
tion wlrti dynamite. ^tienry Hunter, managing director of j t>ut was not called to the bar until 1875,

The detonation was heard for blocks. J industrials Agency, Limited, in the when he became a member of the firm 
and it scared the burglars, who are . arrested ves- 'of Martin & Ferguson. On the retire-suspected of being amateurs, as they j Manning Chambers, was ariested yes jment| shortly after, of Mr. Ferguson, 
took no money. Several arrests were . terday by Detective Mackle. i he became a partner, associated,
made on suspicion the same day. ; Last July, it Is claimed. Hunter, was1 | among others, with the present Judge

jin Barrie, and ran shy of the l»nSt |Monck. The firm dissolved in 1881, and 
; green. He got E. H. Barker, a mer- 1 ln ^gg2 Mr, Carscallen entered Into as-
I chant in the town, to cash his cheque sociation with E. D. Cahill. In 1890
for 310. Then it was the old song, "no j he Wlia made Q. C.. and during his

Killed liy funds." I career, he was connected with many
Barker came to town to see the fair, |of the leading trials in city and

______ and called on Hunter and wanted his countv.
«.-'omiina- -^sh tor the worthless cheque. Hunter , In pUbuc ilfe Mr. Carscallen was 

. 16 — Ihree bcanui ! la suid to have asked Barker to call ialao prominent, and, altogether, first
vian laborers named L. Peterson, Nels : asain "ami he would pay him. Barker ie]ected in 1877. tor eleven years sat In 
Loughlll and Charles Hansman, were did not repeat his visit Instead, he , the city council! He w-as thrice de-
blown to atoms In a construction camp told his wail of jvoe to the police, and I'feated for the mayoralty, viz-, in 1881,

the premature swore out a warrant. j^ggg and 1394. His advocacy ef the T.,
shot yesterday. : Hunter says he Is a promoter of H & g which was at first op-

banks. He says he promoted the posed in the city, stands out as one
Crown Bank. ,,f his best works done for the city,

tho, during his terms in council, he was 
chairman of imoortant committees and 
did valuable work. His terms in coun
cil were from 1877-80, 1884-5 1890-1-2, 

Hunter Cigar, 1 he smooth smoke, 10c 1897-8.
-------------------------------- In 1898 he was elected as Conserva-

FORMEU GOVERNOR BLISS DEAD, tive member for East Hamilton ln the
legislature, when his majority over J. 

16.—Ex-Governor ! T. Middleton was 880. In T.892 he ne-
rlding to aid 

other constituencies, but was re-elect
ed over Dr. Griffin by 150, and in the 
last election in 1895, again defeated Dr. 
Griffin by 550. getting a majority In 
one ward that had always before gone 
Liberal.

In the legislature he was regarded as 
one of the ablest debaters, and was 
chairman of the private bills commit
tee.

FAIR AND -WARM.. *

bower Lake» and Georgian Bay *• 
Moderate wind»! fair and warm.Kenora, 

Safebreakers forcibly B LACK W ELL—Acclden ta 1 ly killed,
tiept. 12, 1906, Francis Blackwell, aged 
44 years and 7 month»

Funeral' from his late residence, ,n6 
Bellevue-place, on Monday, the 17th lnat., 
at 2.30 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

mi
THE BAROMETER.

""Time. Tier. Bar.
8 a.m....,..................... 68 29.1»
Noon.70 :,... u• •-* 
2 p.m.,........................... 73 29.85 23. a
4 p.m............... 72 •'•••#
8pm............................... 63 29.86 8 B. j
10 p.m............................ 61,. 29.84 .....<

Mean of day, 64; difference from averagA
5 above; highest. 76: lowest, 51: Saturday’^ 
maximum, 66; •Saturday’# minimum, 48.

vftnd. ’ 
4S.B,com-

Rossln CARSCALLEN—At hi» late residence, 99 
Duke-street, Hamilton, Ont., on Suuiiay,' 
Stpt. 16, 1906, Henry Caradalleu, K.C., 
M.L.A., ln Ilia 62ud year.

Funeral Wednesday, 19th Inst., at 3.30 
p.m.-«'Interment at Hamilton Cemetery.

GOODEKHAM—A,t the residence of her 
sou-ln-law, Mr. P. W. Ellis, 66 Glen-road, 
Toronto, on Sunday, the 16th Sept., ltiott 
Saiah K., widow of the late James Uooler-

Gettfait Dciwu to Business.
In room G, at the King Edward, the 

general military council held two meet
ings yesterday, one at 9 a.m. and an
other at 3 p.m. General Raney pre
sided. Fifty departments commanders 
were present, and the reports of the 
officers and inspector general were re
ceived and relegated to committees. A 
resolution was passed that a new book 
of resolutions, etc., be prepared, and 
that the Patriarchs Militant code be 
brought up to date.

General Raneÿ reported that altho 
severe changes had been made in

BLOWN TO ATOMS.
THB LARGEST AUTOMOBILE 

Livery in Toronto. We are hiring ouf 
new French care, with experienced 
drivers, for $3 per hour for first houi 
and $2.60 afterwards. Special rates 
for long tripe. The British and French 
Motorcar Co., Limited, Mutual street 

Phone Main 1417 See our linefl 
lleh and French care be*

V I’Scandinavian Laborers
Explosion of Blasting Shot. hum, Esq., and third daughter of the late 

Thomas Gibbs of Oshawa, Ont., ln hey' 
7Sth year. . / I.

Kenora. Sept Funeral private, from above address on 
Tuesday, the 18th, ut 3 o'clock. Inter
mint in St. James' Cemetery.

MURPHY—At St. Michael’s Hospital, 
Sept. 16th, 1906, John D. Murphy, aged 50 ‘ 
years.

Funeral from the residence of hie si#-" 
ter, Mra. D. J. Ryan, 115 Bathurst-srtreet, 
Tuesday, Sept. 18th, at 8.45 a-m. to St. 
Mary's Church, thence to St. Michael’» 
Cemetery.

Sink.
of famous Eng 
fore purchasing. ed-7

near Winnipeg River 
explosion of a blastir

seme
the Patriarch branch of the order the 
condition was gratifying, and altho the 
numbers had not increased the higher 
organization of the Oddfellows was in 
a healthy condition. The general and 
financial report will be submitted to the 
grand lodge to-day.

The grand lodge proper opens this 
morning, at 9.30, with the public wel
come in the legislative assembly at the 
parliament buildings, which promises to 
be a ballant function. The Premier of 
Ontario, the Mayor of Toronto, and W. 
S Johnson, grand master of the I.O.O. 
F. for Ontario, will deliver addresses 
of welcome.

Grand Sire Robert E. Wright will 
then call the lodge to.order to listen 
to his report of the work he has done 
and the Important decisions in all law- 
matters he has given thruout the year. 
Then come the reports of the commit
tees on appeals and Judiciary, that have 
been in session for the past week at the 
King Edward. The grand secretary’s 
and the grand treasurer’s reports will 
follow, and the lodge will adjourn about 
1 o’clock to meet on Tuesday morning.

lut night General 
John B. Goodwin said,"In reference to 
his report for the year ending Dec. 31. 
1905, that the 'increase ln membership

ISTEAMSHIP ARRIVAL».
■Fro*

... Liverpool
Southampttx

........ Glasgow

.... Liverpool 
. Londol

AtSept. 16
Caron la....

Hunter Cigar, the sm ooth smoke, 10
Cape Race

.New York..........New York
Caledonia..

MtMUUCRY—At the residence of her son- Cymric........
In-law, Mr. S. J. Honey lot 15, con. 4, Lancastrian 
Dt rllngton, cm tiunday, sept. 16th, 1906, Bohemian..
Emil lue, relict of the late Samuel6 Me- Umbria........
Mv.rcry, aged 82 years. Columbia------  „ ,

Funeral to Bowmanvllle Cemetery cm Montezuma......London ................... Montres
Tuesday, at 2 p.m. Dominion.......... ;Qoebec ......... Llverpoe

NUGENT—On Sunday, Sept. 16th, 1906. Ionian...............Quebec................... Uverpo«
William John Nugent, in bis 74th year. Umbria.......... Queenstown .... New Yofi

FuntAal from the residence of hi» son- hlt'uuher ........ < ..........  New Yori
In law. W. C. Smith.. 80 Eastern avenue. Philadelphia.. ..Cherbourg..........

Tuesday. Sept. 18,h, a, 2.30 p.m. ÇSnlrflnr^r^Soi *.*I.';.*
PHILLIPS—At her late residence, 21 I ........ Liverpool .............  New Yor

Laughtou-a venue, Toronto Junction, <>n t,ot8(lai'n........ ..Rotterdam........... New Yor
Sunday, Sept. 16th, 1906, Carrie Ethel urlesland ... Philadelphia..........Llverpox
Phillips, dearly beloved wife of Charles Mlnriebdha. ... .Nantucket.............  Londo
Phillips, aged 25 years 3 months 10 da vs. Hibernian..........Father Po4nt ...... Londol

Ennerul will take place from the àlmve 
adores» on Tuesday, Sept. I8th. 1906, at 
Io30 a.m., to Prospect Cemetery.

1 Peel Old Boys, Excursion to Bramp
ton. Friday, Sept. til. at 10.30Great variety in new Fall suitings, 

Austen & Grauam, tailors; 213 Yongu. IWHERE'TO LUNCH.
Crown Hotel 75 Bay St. 

Cafe. J. Walker/ Proprietor

a. m. ....New York . 
... .Boston ,... 
.. .Boston .... 
....Liverpool * 
/...Liverpool 
....Movllle .

Excellent
Motor Boats and Automobiles are 

machines, and the former are built 
throughout by Schofleld-Holden Ma
chine Co.. Limited. Phone Main 2264.

,. Bostoi 
New Yor 
New Yor

-*■
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Sept. 177——-'
I O O. F. Convention ill full swing. 
Uuited Association ot Plumbers anil 

Steumütters Labor Temple, IV.
O. J. V. races. Woodbine. 2.3V. 
Baseball —Toronto v. Jersey City 8.30. 
Gordon W.C.T.U.. AH Saints' S.S., 3. 
Lecture by A. C. Gaelwlln, 

Training School, 8.

If Not. Why Net ?
Have you an accident and slckneas 

lOlicyT See Walter H. Blight, Con
federation Libe Building. Phone M. 
2770-

Milwaukee, Sept.
Aaron Thomas Bliss of Michigan died ! glected 

! this morning at Sacred Heart SanL 
tarium of apoplexy.

his own

138
onVisit the Col’ege Inn Billiard Parlor, 

334 Yonge St. Mueic every evening.Bible
French,German, Spanish and Italian 

Language System, a free leeeon by 
calling at our warerooms tbe week of 
Sept. 17, '06. The R. S. Williams & 
Sons Co,, Limited, 143 Yonga Street, 
Toronto.

J
Harper, Custdms Broker,ô Melindt.Gould 

l 62.0#Empress Hotel. Yonge 
Sta, 6. Diaeette, Prop. 11.1 
per day- FAIR RECEIPTS DECLINE.

Ottawa, Sept. 16-—The Ottawa exhi
bition Nosed Saturday night. The to
tal receipts were $26-713, $1600 less than 
last year.

8 1WELCOME I. O. O. F.
To Toronto and Crown Hotel, 76 Ba 

Street. Delegates will find this a con 
fortable home during their visit: 61.6 
per day. American. James Walke

Mr. Carscallen is survived by a 
widow and six sons. He was twice 
married—in 1868 to Emily Gurney, a 
daughter of the late Charles Gurney, 
of which marriage three sons survive, 
Oswald, Henry and George; and his 
second wife, a daughter of John Rod
gers. with three sons, Hubert. Stanley 
and Arthur, are also le' to mourn hie 
demise.

John S. Dewar. Edwards. Morgan dc Company, Char 
tered Accountants, 26 Wellington-st 
East. Phone Main 1163.

The morning World I# delivered t) 
any address in the city or suburbs 
before 7 a.m. for 25 cents a month. 
Phone Main 2Ü2 for complaints of -a- 
-Atisfactory deÿvery.

Port Hope Pale Ale helps your food 
feed your Body. Try It to-day.

London, Sept. 16.—(Special. )-/k>hn 
S. Dewar, for 45 years connected with 
the editorial staff of The London 
Free Press, died this morning at his 
residence, aged 62 years.

SMITH—On. Saturday morning, Sept. 15, 
Ciissle. the beloved wife of L. W Smith.

Funeral private, from his brother’» resi
dence (Mayor Smith). West Toronto Junc- 

" tlcn, Monday, 2 p.m. Her end was peaces
prop.

erge suits. Aue- 
1, 213 Yonge. To The World MANY HAPPY RETURNS.ten St Graham !The F W; Matthews Co. Undertakers

Ask your druggist for Neato (toilet 
eoappowden. A fine shampoo. -

Queen City Automobile Livery—Phone 
Main 3866. ________ ____

Oscar Hudson St Company .Charter» 1 
Accountants 6 King West. M. 4786.

To J. J. mil, president ot the Or» 
Northern Railway, born at Rockwoe^ On! 
68 years ago yesterday.

A “Daley” Boiler ln tbe cellar Is 
worth two ln the factory. i.

Continued on Page 19.Smoke Taylor’e Maple Leaf CigarsHunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, lOc

»
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mg and. cotton flags; all*
I and
G POLES

IS & SOM,
[MIXED.
Victoria Sts.. Tarent!

APPENINGS

Rust has flfèd with 
rimifcsion the specific’8'” 
<>posed La,nsdowne-av-

Elm-street Methodist 
x-Cupied to-morroW by 
stur, C. Jeff McCornbe, 
at" 11 a.m. and 7 P^h*

Mr. W#direction of 
Miss Jessie C. Perry,

vili h» opened to Ue®* 
on Monday.

•s of fruit from tne 
, bound for Montreal,* 
city yesterday, 
of accommodation l* 

refused 61-ad to be
lome for Incurables.

open the 3 
Brussel» ^*3

rerson will 
air at _

m

XX KX

ompan
r * I #• *"
jmitei

Saturday,
Sept/1*

t F-

ugh many a 
use yesterday 
ent enough to 
kll overcoat ?” 
[te it from your 
i kind that we 
p ceats—rain- 
bch prejudice, 
nee at yours*

4
4
4

rs.
grey covert cloth, 
>r bottom facings,

8.00and

lade, showing feint 
Id style, with bread

“10.00
n a rich dark olive, 
the correct single-

r 10.50
, a closely woven, 
colered overplaid,

“ 15.00
%/
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SOPER
Specialist U

Asthma, Epilepsy, 
—Syphilis, Slrfctere, Im

potence, Verlcecsle, 
Ship end Privets Dis* 
cases.

/Ont visit advisable, but if j 
impossible, send history \ 
and2-cent stamp for reply 

Office:. Cor. Adelaida 
ar.d Toronto Ms. Hourst 
in a.m. to 8 p.m. Çloseâ?]] 
Sur.days. Add 
DR, A. SOPER, n 
'1 oronto Street. Toronto. 
Ontario. edtf

ress
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